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A Family Room with Livestream is open all morning in the Chapel Parlor 
located out the left front door of the Sanctuary.

Welcome to St. Luke’s!

For Families with Children

Sunday Morning and Beyond Resources
Download the St. Luke’s App to watch online when you can’t be with us, view 
sermons, listen to podcasts, find a small group, check in your children and 
more. Go to the App Store or Google Play and search St. Lukes UMC Houston.

To watch the livestream on your computer, go to StLukesMethodist.org/livestream  

To watch sermons and listen to podcasts on your computer go to:  
StLukesMethodist.org/sermons 

Assisted hearing devices and large print hymnals are available from the ushers.

We're so glad you're here. Worship is at the heart of everything we do 
and we hope that you and your family find this service to be uplifting 
and transformational. Whether you are a first-time guest or a regular 
attendee, please join us in the Gathering Room near the Main Entrance 
for refreshments and fellowship after the service.

Want to learn more about St. Luke's? Drop by the Connection Desk near 
the Gathering Room and ask about Coffee with the Pastor with  
Dr. Tom Pace or contact Kelly Grimes at kgrimes@stlukesmethodist.org.

We offer loving and safe Nursery care for children ages 2 months – Pre-K 
while parents attend any of our morning worship services and Sunday 
School classes. 

At 9:45 a.m., we offer Children’s Sunday School for 2-year olds through 
5th grade. For children in 6th through 12th grades, Student Ministries 
offers a unique worship experience in their own building. 

During most 11:00 a.m. services, we offer Children’s Church for children 
in Kindergarten through 3rd grade in room ES213 on the second floor of 
the Johnson Building, Main Entrance.

Leading in Worship today: Dr. Tom Pace; Rev. Bill Denham; Rev. Thomas Harper; 
Rev. Michelle Manuel; Rev. Katie Montgomery Mears; Madison Garcia.

Musicians: Sid Davis, Director of Music and Fine Arts; Rob Landes, Artist-in-
Residence; James J. Roman, Associate Organist; Chancel Choir; Pure Sound 
Youth Choir; Richard Brown, Orchestra Contractor.

12:05 p.m. Communion in the Chapel: Rev. Michelle Manuel
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Third Sunday of Advent

ST. LUKE’S FIVE HABITS

We Pray and Worship  
to build a closer relationship of love with Jesus Christ.  

We Study the Bible  
to dig deeper and learn everything we can about God’s love.

We Make Friends  
because we are changed in community. 

We Tell Our Stories 
 to share with others how God is still at work in the world.

We Give Ourselves Away in  
Generosity and Service  

as apostles, sent by Jesus to be the good news in the world. 

St. Luke's Friends of Music
Today's guest musicians were made possible in part through the generosity 
of St. Luke's Friends of Music. If you would like to contribute or become a 

member of The Friends of Music, please contact Grace Roman:  
groman@stlukesmethodist.org or 713-402-5016

When Are We? 
Advent is the beginning of the liturgical year, and what better way to 

begin a year than with Joy, the theme of today, Advent 3. We are reminded 
through the voices of angels, the great harbingers of joy, that joy is not in 
things, rather it is in us. Through the incarnation, we are presented with 

the cosmological recipe for joy: something to do, something to love, and 
something to hope for. In Christ, we have a child who lives only to do the will 
of God, who opens his arms to love the entire world, who lives in hope of the 

coming of the reign of God by giving his life to bring it. The life of Christ is 
the very model of how to have joy. The vestments and paraments are blue to 

represent hope, the theme of this season.



Prelude  More Tomorrows Howard Goodall

*Hymn of Praise Angels We Have Heard on High GLORIA

Angels we have heard on high sweetly singing o’er the plains,
And the mountains in reply echoing their joyous strains.
Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo!

Shepherds, why this jubilee? Why your joyous strains prolong?
What the gladsome tidings be which inspire your heavenly song! 
Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo!

Come to Bethlehem and see Christ whose birth the angels sing;
Come, adore on bended knee, Christ the Lord, the newborn King. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo!

See him in a manger laid, whom the choirs of angels praise;
Mary, Joseph, lend your aid, while our hearts in love we raise. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo!

Lighting the Advent Wreath: Joy 

8:30  Pam & Tyler Gray, Debbie & John Gamble
9:45  Arthur, Lynn, Topher, & Lauren Zieske

11:00  Steve, Kaitlynn, & Debbie Brashier Carroll, Glenda Brashier

Leader:  Friends, you shall go out in joy and be led forth in peace; 
the mountains and the hills before you shall break forth into singing, 
and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands.

People:  Rejoice in the Lord always!  Again I say, Rejoice!
Leader:  God has made known to us the path of life; in God’s presence 

there is fullness of joy; at his right hand are pleasures forevermore. 
People:  Rejoice in the Lord always!  Again I say, Rejoice!
Leader:  When there is no fruit on the vine, and the fields yield no food;

when the flock is cut off from the fold, yet I will rejoice in the Lord; 
I will exult in the God of my salvation. 

People:  Rejoice in the Lord always!  Again I say, Rejoice!
Leader:  In faith, we light this candle of joy. 

Song of Response  

Sermon  A Saved Heart Dr. Tom Pace
Third in the series, Savior

Offertory Anthem              V. To See Another Sun            Howard Goodall
   from Christmas Cantata

    VI. Romance of the Epiphany Howard Goodall
   from Christmas Cantata 

Anthem      VII. I Am Christmas Day            Howard Goodall
                            from Christmas Cantata 
                             Grace Roman, soprano

Invitation to Christian Discipleship 

If you would like to become a follower of Jesus Christ, or if you are 
interested in joining St. Luke’s United Methodist Church, we would love 
to talk to you about what that means. After worship, please visit The 
Welcome Desk, where someone will assist you.

*Carol   Good Christian Friends Rejoice IN DULCI JUBILO

Good Christian Friends rejoice with heart and soul and voice!
Give ye heed to what we say: Jesus Christ is born today!
Ox and ass before Him bow, and He is in the manger now:
Christ is born today! Christ is born today!

Good Christian Friends rejoice with heart and soul and voice!
Now ye hear of endless bliss: Jesus Christ was born for this!
He has opened heaven’s door, and we are blest forever more.
Christ is born for this! Christ is born for this!

Good Christian Friends rejoice with heart and soul and voice!
Now ye need not fear the grave: Jesus Christ was born to save!
Calls you one and calls you all to gain His everlasting hall.
Christ is born to save! Christ is born to save!

Benediction

Postlude    Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates Gilbert Martin

 
At places marked * those who are able may stand.

Anthem     I. Romance of the Angels            Howard Goodall
        from Christmas Cantata

Welcome

Anthem  II. Stella, quam viderant magi            Howard Goodall
         from Christmas Cantata  
          Grace Roman, soprano

               III. It Came upon the Midnight Clear             Howard Goodall
         from Christmas Cantata 

Morning Prayer  8:30 Rev. Bill Denham
9:45 Rev. Katie Montgomery Mears

    11:00  Rev. Thomas Harper

The Lord’s Prayer   

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever. Amen.

*Carol 8:30, 11:00           O Little Town of Bethlehem ST. LOUIS

O little town of Bethlehem, how still we see thee lie; 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep the silent stars go by. 
Yet in thy dark streets shineth the everlasting light; 
The hopes and fears of all the years are met in thee tonight.

For Christ is born of Mary, and gathered all above, 
While mortals sleep, the angels keep their watch of wondering love. 
O morning stars together, proclaim the holy birth, 
And praises sing to God the King, and peace to all on earth!

O holy Child of Bethlehem, descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in, be born in us today. 
We hear the Christmas angels the great glad tidings tell; 
O come to us, abide with us, our Lord Emmanuel!

Scripture Reading Isaiah 61:1-3   8:30, 9:45 Madison Garcia
                         11:00 Rev. Katie Montgomery Mears

Scripture Response

The Word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Anthem        IV. Lullaby of Winter            Howard Goodall
                           from Christmas Cantata
                       Grace Roman, soprano


